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-Neil Orrscoll phc
LISTER STARTED AS A HOLE TOO-And some soy it stili is. Anyway, when our intrep

photog stumbled upon this Bugs Bunny-type dwelling out in aur quod, he decided ta sove t
scene for pasterity, ond us. It could very weil be the new, inexpensive woy ta live an campl
Arise res students, and go underground. Whot's good enaugh for Bugs is good enough for yc

Time and effort needed for students
to obtain representation on G F C

By BERNIE GOEDHART

It seems to be only a matter of
timne beforo students achieve repre-
sentation on U of A's general fac-
ulty council.

Timoe, and effort on the part of
students.

"I don't think students have agit-
;stud vory vigorously about that
<mpresentation on GFC)," said Dr.
D, D. Betts, member of the council's
executive. "One gathers they're
flot really very concernoed.

"On the whole, I think they're a
vt ry dead lot." ho said.

Dr. Betts said ho thought students
would have a good chance of get-
ting represontation if they tried.

He said it would probably ho a
good idea to have students repre-
sented on GFC.
NIEAN OLD MEN

It would ho valuable for us to
har fromn the students directly and

it would probably mako the stu-
dents happior," ho said. "It would
make thom soe that we're flot al
sticb moan old mon," ho added.

Exocutivo member Dr. F. V. Mac-
Hardy said if students have a case,
tiiere is no reason why they should
flot got ropresentation.

Urider the amended University
Act, provision is made for the ap-
I)oitment of students to Faculty
Cojuncil at the discrction of the
Statutory and elected members.

Dr. J. G. MacGregor of the ex-
Vutive thought thore would ho "no

hlr"in havirig students on coun-
cil.

Ho ciaimed studonts would ho
,!, for a great deal of mcaningless

trîvýia and a great deal of work.
If this would improvo student-

Staff relations, thon 1 amn in favor of
it," ho said.

Fegistrar and councul secretary

A. D. Cairns spoke in favor of stu-
dent representation because it
would improve communication ho-
tween students and faculty.

NOT APATHETIC
However, ho did flot think stu-

dents were displaying an apathetic
attitude regarding the question of
reprosentation.

"The students' union s ubmitted
a brief beforo the University Act
was amended," he said.

"I think students have just been
marking time until the officiai de-
cision.

"They haven't overlooked the
matter. 1 believe that they have
dosistod from pressuring GFC out
of appreciation of our pro-occupa-

tion with re-arrangement," sa
Mr. Cairns.

Dr. W .H. Johns, university prec
dent and chairman of GFC, sa
ho would sec that the question
student representation would
put hefore Council very soon.

But ho did not know wheth
students would ho given epresen
ation.

"The decision would rest wi
statutory and elected membot
he said. "How they would roti
I just couldn't say."

'Il ho hanged in effigy. I sul
pose, but I feel students vie%
would be much more effective
presented at the level of the cias
room and the individual instruc
or," he said.

B f Gawaits
council repoirt

Res rates decision delayed
until A sides heard from

By RON YAKIMCIIUK
The Board of Governors is in no hurry to raise residence

ra tes.
"We are waiting for a report from students' council," said

Dr. J. E. Bradley, chairman of the B of G.
"If the students are dead

against it we would have ta
decide if we wiIl subsidize itmoe uto te enrl ev ouncil
enue or get the money from
the students," he said.

"Personally. I don't think the
provincial govornment should sub- opse
sidize residences directiy.s s

"If they start subsidizing them
they will want to control them"
said Dr. Bradley.
Feb. 17, when students' council is

D,, expectod to present a brief to the Students' council Monday nught
jd ebooahvdbe.peene passed a motion opposing a hike inpid he of hae ben peseted residence rates.he with three altornate recommenda- Council mandated the executive

Pus tions for raising residenco focs' ta prepare a brief for the Board ofu. ORaise ail rates by five dollars. Governors on the proposod increase
BRaie aI rats t $90per tu- and another for the provincial gov-

d aen alrtstyetolr. ernment on the increase and focs in
ID ais al rte byih ollasg eneral. Council favors govern-Derek Bone, director of osn ment subsidization of studentand food services. made the first housing.

two recommendations. The third Counciliors questionod director of
was made by the B of G finance housing and food services Derek
committee. . Bone for noarly two hours in an at-

"University residonces are boîng tom pt to find a mason why the
quite substantially subsidized out hurden of increased costs should

sad of the genoral university revenue faîl on the student.
right now," said Dr. Bradley. "If Methods of increasing revenue

the esidnce ossincrasosthe and efficiency, particularly duringsi- academic parts of the univorsity the summer months. wore discuss-
aid may not get enough mnonoy."ci
of "If wo continuod in this hous- ed
ho ing business with a third tower in NO NOTICE

Lister Hall and the ontîro married Council askcd wby no notice was
ber students housing pmoject, the loss given the students about the e-
nt- could become a significant sum of commendation until immediately

money," ho said. lefore it %vas ta bc considered by
ith *'Funds aro bocoming more and the' B of G.

rs" more difficuit to obtain," ho added. Mr. Bone said it usually takes
act. Ho admitted that the recommond- two or three months to get an itemn

ed increases would not fomm a sig- on the board's agenda, and he
îp- nificant part of the university bud- didn't oxpoct to sec it appear so
ws get. soon.
aif "We would have to raise rates an When asked if hc had consulted
iss- awful lot to covor ail the expensos with the students in residonce bc-
ct- and finance charges-well over fore making the ecommondation,

$20. I believe." said Dm. Bradley. ho renlied. "Ne, it le flot mv uoine.

Rents up UCToss the nation
By DON SELLAR

Canadian University Press
From Vancouver to Halifax, students are being bit

in the pocketbook by a general rent increase in uni-
vers ity -sponsored housing facilities.

Spiralling food costs, incmoasing wages and higher
operating costs are being blamed for the rent hikes-
which average about ton per cent across the board.

As residence administrators pore over columns of
red-inked figures these days and submit estimates for
next yoar's operations, they seem to be reaching the
same, inescapable conclusion:

Rents must go up.
Many rosidence administrators, howover, are re-

luctant to say what the increases will amount to in
many cases.

Housing directors contacted at several Canadian
universities during the past week-perhaps fearful
of angry student reaction to mont hikes-refused to
reveal what new fee schedules they will recommend

to their particular board of governors.
More than ono would say only that he intonds to

recommend rent "adjustments" for next year. And
in university budgets these days "adjustments" is a
good synonym for "increasos."

Already, increasos for next year have boon an-
nouncod or umored at the universities of British
Columbia, Alberta. Saskatchewan, Manitoba, United
College, Queen's, Carleton, Ottawa, Waterloo, Saint
Mary's and Mount Alison.

In Ottawa, the Canadian Union of Students secre-
tariat is kceping a watchful, activist oye on current
developments, hoping to assist local student govern-
monts combat the increases.

As CUS vice-president Dave Young puts it. rosi-
donco students are the easiest to mobilize in any
campaign, mainly becauso they lîve in close associa-
tion with one another and are thus casy to gather to-
gethor.

sec page two-RES HIKES

He said he queried the inter-
residence council three days before
the recommendation was to ho tak-
en to the B of G.

Asked if tho residences were self-
supporting at any time Mr. Bone
said, "In some months the costs
are met, others they are not."
LESS SERVICES

Hf, indicated co-ops were soif-
supporting at lower rates because
they do not offer as many services.

"We serve three damn good meals
a day." ho said.

Constant redocoration is also a
probiom, but housing services wili
provide the paint and brushes nec-
essary for a studont to redocorate
his own room if he wants to.

"If the students would go with-
out maid service, that would avoid
an incroase. But they don't want
to give up the mnaids," ho said.

During the summer months a loss
of about $120.000 was incurred, the

sec page two-JUSTIFICATION

mata hari came down I with a head code


